
JOB POSTING  - St. Bonaventure’s College is a private Catholic kindergarten to grade 12 
school.  We are looking for a President.  The President of St. Bonaventure’s College is the 
visionary leader of the school, its chief executive officer and is responsible for the spiritual, 
educational and financial strength of the school.  The ideal candidate is: a practicing Catholic who 
understands and embraces Ignatian mission, spirituality, and pedagogy; a strategic thinker; an 
engaging and inspiring communicator; an effective fundraiser, an experienced educator; and a 
collaborative manager possessing strong business and financial acumen. To learn more about this 
position check out: www.stbons.ca. 
 
Augustinian Healing Ministry:  Fr. Albert Macpherson O.S.A was born in Cape Breton, NS and 
has given healing missions and presided at Masses with healing prayer throughout the United 
States, Canada, South America and Europe.  He will be travelling across Newfoundland this  
summer and presiding at Masses with healing prayer at  the following locations: 
 
St. John’s  Corpus Christi   Wednesday, July 17 @  7:00 pm 
Marystown Sacred Heart Parish  Thursday, July 18 @ 7:00 pm 
Gander  St. Joseph’s Parish  Friday, July 19 @ 7:30 pm 
Corner Brook Cathedral of the Most Holy Redeemer,    Monday, July 22 @ 7:00 pm 
Stephenville St. Stephens Parish  Tuesday, July 23 @ 7:00 pm  
Saint Augustine of Hippo wrote:  You have made us for yourself O Lord and our hearts are 
restless until they rest in You.  Come and experience the healing Love of the Father. 
 
ARCHDIOCESAN FINANCIAL REPORT 2018 -  Please be advised that the 2018 
Archdiocesan Financial Report is now available on our website www.rcsj.org. 
 
MARRIAGE PREPARATION COURSE is scheduled for September 27/28, 2019 at St. 
Peter’s Parish, Mount Pearl. Registration for this course is via the Archdiocesan website  at 
rcsj.org.  Please call the parish office during office hours for registration details.  If you have any 
questions regarding the course, please call Theresa Whiffen at 726-3660 ext. 236 or email 
twhiffen@rcsj.org. 
 
TRADITIONAL LATIN MASS – Traditional Latin Mass at St. Pius X Chapel, Smithville 
Crescent at 5:00 pm every Sunday.   Everyone is welcome. 
 
“COME TO ME ALL YOU WHO ARE WEARY AND FIND LIFE BURDENSOME AND I 

WILL REFRESH YOU 

 
        Holy Rosary Parish (Portugal Cove St. Philips & Airport Hgts) 

3 RC Church Drive   Portugal Cove St. Philips NL, A1M 0G5 
Telephone: 709 895-6722  
Website:  http://www.holyrosarynl.ca 
Facebook:  https//www.facebook.com/holyrosarynl 
Email: holyrosaryparish@nl.rogers.com 
 
Administrator:  Father Ken Walsh 
Office hours:  Monday – Friday, 9:00 am -2:00 pm           
Chairperson of Parish Council:   Richard Thorne 
Chairperson of Finance Committee:  vacant 
Sacristan: Mrs.  Shirley Neary    Secretary:  Suzanne Thorne 

Reflection.. 14th Sunday in Ordinary Time – the 70 disciples demonstrate courage and 
strength when Jesus appoints and sends them on their first mission.  It will be a difficult task.  
In our time, they would be asked to carry no wallet, no knapsack and certainly no cellphone.  
They are being sent “like lambs into the midst of wolves.”  Upon entering any house, they are 
to offer God’s gift of peace and to trust in God and in people’s hospitality.  They are to trust 
this new way of life where love accepts generously the gift of others and ministers to the sick.  
Yet when the disciples return, they rejoice. Why? Perhaps they have come to experience and 
see that out of so little so much is being given. 

Jesus knows the suffering of God’s people is great.  He knows our needs require his love and 
mercy to heal a suffering world.  Jesus calls us to discipleship – to be his body, his hands, his 
heart to care, to listen and to love in a way that serves and reveals the kingdom of God.  We 
are asked to trust in this new way of being: giving ourselves to Jesus’ love when we respond 
to the needs of others.  We have a choice:  will we be voiceless bystanders in our world or 
trusting, rejoicing bearers of the mercy and love of God? Julia Cachia  Toronto, ON   

Sacrament of Penance:  Celebrated   every Sunday 10:00 – 10:15 am or upon request 

Sacrament of Baptism: Celebrated upon request.  Parents and god-parents must complete a pre-
baptism course, prior to baptism.  Call the office during regular office hours to register. 

Sacrament of Marriage:   At least six month notice is required. Couples preparing for marriage are 
asked to speak with the priest before any plans are made. 

 
July 7th,  2019  14th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

“He said to them, ‘the harvest is plentiful, but labourers are few’” 
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Mass Schedule & Intentions   July 8– July 14, 2019 
  Monday  - Friday      No Mass 
 
Sunday  10:30 am   Intentions of all parishioners 
                    Sanctuary Light:   Special Intention 
 

Parish Income  June 30, 2019 
Offertory  Envelopes:  $430.00    Loose:  $96.75     Returned Envelopes:  $85.00 
Funeral Stole Fee:  $100.00 
                                                 Total: $711.75   Acknowledged with many thanks!! 

 
Ministry Schedule July 14, 2019  
Reader Kathy MacDonald Chris Donovan 
Eucharistic Minister of Holy 
Communion 

Carol Ann White  

Altar Server Suzanne Thorne  
Gift Bearer Denise Thorne/Henry Tucker  
Hospitality Anita Lundrigan  

 
Ministry Schedules for July, August and September on the table as you come into 
Church. If you are unavailable for your ministry on a date assigned to you please 
find a replacement (phone numbers for readers, Eucharistic ministers, and altar 
servers are listed on your schedule), or call the office during office hours.   Thank 
you.   
 
 
Holy Rosary Parish – Afternoon Card Game-  Every Tuesday, at 2 pm  - 4 pm in the 
parish hall, throughout the summer, Holy Rosary will be sponsoring a Card Game.  
Admission is $2.00; bring your own cards and basket.  Come and bring a friend for 
an afternoon of fun.  $73.50 was raised on July 2; thank you all for your support!! 
 

THE DIPLOMA IN THEOLOGY AND MINISTRY (Roman Catholic Studies) is offered 
by the Archdiocese of St. John’s through Queen’s College. Registrations are always 
being accepted, and you can apply by contacting Queen’s College @ 
queens@mun.ca.   In this two year program, participants are offered the 
opportunity to explore each of the areas of Roman Catholic Theology – foundations, 
Moral Theology, Scriptural Studies, Liturgy, Church History, Evangelization and 
Catechesis and Pastoral Studies and Ministry. For more information contact Anne 
Walsh @amfwalsh@gmail.com. 
 
DATES FOR 2019 CEMETERY SERVICES AS FOLLOWS: 
Mount Carmel  Tuesday July 9 
Belvedere  Tuesday July 16 
Holy Sepulchre  Tuesday July 23 
Gate of Heaven Tuesday July 30 
 
Holy Rosary Cemetery Mass: Sunday, July 28  (Time to be announced). If there is 
inclement weather, Mass will take place in Church. Please pass this information 
on to families with plots in the cemetery and a reminder that families are 
responsible for tidying their plots.  Thank you. 
 
VOCATION REFLECTION – Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary time – “The harvest is 
plentiful, but the laborers are few.”  Are you being called by the Lord of the harvest to proclaim  
His kingdom as a priest, deacon or in the consecrated life?  Call Father Jeff Kolonel at 745-8183, 
Father Ray Earle, 781-1696, Father Philip Melvin at 754-1195, email:vocations@rcsj.org.| 

 
THE CENTRE FOR LIFE offers free, confidential professional pregnancy and post abortion 
counselling services. For more information email counsellors@centreforlife.ca, or call 579-3818 
or  call Linda Holden at 579-1500. 
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